
Shane Lamb
May 18, 1985 - Jan. 11, 2024

C. Shane Lamb, 38, of Morganton, NC passed away, unexpectedly but peacefully, on
Thursday, January 11, 2024. He was born on May 18, 1985 in McDowell County to
Porter Lamb and Elizabeth Searcy Steffey. Shane was loved by many and was always
the life of the party. He always had a smile on his face and was “the Guy” to anyone
who knew and loved him. Shane was in the Class of 2003 at Freedom High School
and grew up in Glen Alpine. He excelled in everything he did and was an amazing son,
father and brother. He loved being outdoors.

In addition to his parents, he is survived by a son, Gunner Haze, of the home; sister,
Krystal Ward of Morganton; �ancée, Dawn Spoon, of the home; a niece and nephew;
and many extended family members.



The family will receive friends from 2 to 4pm Sunday, January 14, 2024 at Sossoman
Funeral Home. A Celebration of Life will be held at a later date.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall

—Mandy Lamb

Thoughts and prayers for family members.

—Kathy H. Roberts

Man I am gonna miss hearing you call me pumpkin and that laugh u was one of a
kind that's for sure I'll never forget you saying I was like a grizzly bear I love ya
brother in law till we meet again i know ur up there running them gold roads till
we meet on the other side man I'm gonna miss you ill never forget the stories you
told me about ur sister having to wake her up with a broom lol l love ya man gone
but will never be forgotten  

—Justin

I will always miss you brother!!!!

—Nick Thompson



Shane, you were such a sweet soul with a beautiful smile on

your face!! You will be greatly missed by many!! You left this
world way to soon, God called another one of his Angels
home!! Watch over everyone down here!! You are free of
pain & suffering now!! Go rest high on that mountain for
your work on Earth is done!! We Love you & you will forever
be in our hearts!!   Your adopted sis...Lisa Arrowood To Liz,
Krystal & Family Our hearts break for each of you!! We are
so sorry for your loss!! We are here when you need a
shoulder to lean on!! We Love y'all & will be Praying for all
of you during this di�cult time & Continued Prayers for all
the di�cult days ahead!! Love, Lisa Arrowood & Family!! 
 

—Lisa Arrowood

Shane, as your sister, best friend, ride or die, homework
partner, room cleaner, nurse, cook, etc.... I will forever
cherish every moment we shared for 18+ yrs. Three day you
met your niece was one of the best days of my life. You
were so proud of me and you watched her like a hawk. You
were the laugh and smile at every party and the guy
everyone wanted to be friends with. I know God needed you
more up in heaven but I will really miss you here. Life will
never be same. I know your up there dancing with nanny
Lois, please kiss her for me. Please watch over me, Emma
and Noah. Please continue being the strong willed,
determined, loving person you've always been. Although
your body isn't here on earth I know God will show me daily
your here. I love you buddy. I will de�nitely follow the
footprints you left for me. I will take the road less traveled



as you always wanted me to. Your Sister, Krystal

—Krystal

What’s up my friend? Sorry to hear for the loss. But rest up easy. Heaven so much
better than this. Maybe we will meet one day. My condolences to the family.

—Trey Ivey

Porter, So sad to hear you lost a child. You and Christine are in my prayers.

—Becky Arrowood Jones

—Teressa and Dustin Jordan

I will always love you and always miss your beautiful smile.
You have a beautiful Soul Shane. I’m blessed to have a lot
of wonderful memories with you. Your world now is forever
and ever. I love you, Aunt Melissa

—Melissa Phillips

Shane is in Glory, in the presence of his Savior. Praying for peace and comfort to
be felt from the Father in the pain of his passing. Love from the Brysons.

—Gina Bryson

So sorry for your loss

—Doris Smith Pritchard



—Roma and Loma Miller

My most heartfelt sympathy for Shane’s family, son, mother, father and Dawn.
Shane was a very nice guy and always a pleasure to talk with. We’ve missed his
visits at the store but always ask Dawn about him. He will be greatly missed. Our
love and prayers for all Sincerely Vickie ( Quik Mart )

—Vickie Burleson

Boy you broke my heart leaving us the lord welcomed you home my heart will
forever be broken to not hear that amazing voice agin has broken me I will love
you till I join you one day

—Sam ste�ey

So sorry for your loss. Our prayers and thoughts are with
you all at this time. 

—Tammy and Keith Kimmer

We are so sorry for your loss. Prayers for the family. -with
much love, David & Angel McBride

—David & Angel McBride
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Elizabeth. I am so so sorry for your loss. There are no words to help you get thru
this horrible time. Just know you are in my prayers.

—Sharon Harben

Shane was our wonderful step-grandson, whom we love as
a grandson. And so does this side of the extended Steffey
Family.

—Stanley & Linda Ste�ey

So sorry for your loss, God bless and carry your family
through this time .

—Norma Lamb

Prayers for comfort!

—Wilma Branch


